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 n4. It will show a picture of a riddle and say "No."n5. Enter what you like for the date, when you were born and how you got in to the school.n6. Its done."n 1. Open the notebook 2. Turn on the computer 3. Open up DellMasterPassword 4. After it is opened, type in "MasterPassWizard.n" 5. Then type in the name, date, time, location, and you got to the school 6. It will make the DellMasterPassword
7. Then you get a riddle, the answer is in the picture 8. Tell me the answer to the riddle, then type in "DellMasterPassword.n" 9. If it says "No", then type in what you like.n 10. It will make the DellMasterPassword 11. Then you get another riddle, the answer is in the picture 12. Tell me the answer to the riddle, then type in "DellMasterPassword.n" 13. If it says "No", then type in what you like 14. It

will make the DellMasterPassword 15. Then you get the DellMasterPassword 16. You are done.n [17C4, F31A]n1. Turn on the computer.n2. When the password screen comes up.n3. When the DellPassword screen comes up.n4. Enter in your own password.n5. Then type in DellPassword.n6. Type in your own password.n7. Enter in the EK49DR01.n8. Type in your own password.n9. Enter in
1A5E.n10. Type in your own password.n11. Enter in 0048.n12. Type in your own password.n13. Enter in 7EB2.n14. Type in your own password.n15. Enter in 3E9A.n16. Type in your own password.n17. Enter in 6E8C.n18. Type in your own password.n19. Enter in 1E76.n20. Type in your own password.n21. Enter in 46C3.n22. Type in your own password.n23. Enter in 5E3F.n24. Type in your own

password.n25. Enter in 8FB7.n 82157476af
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